
How CanHow Can  
We Help You?We Help You?

The Downtown Committee of Syracuse is a 
not-for-profit organization whose mission is
downtown's revitalization.  

We improve Downtown Syracuse by
strengthening its economic base, increasing its
attractiveness and assuring that it's clean, safe
and accessible.

We provide our services to all who are located
in the downtown district, and if you're
considering a move into Downtown Syracuse,
we can help with that too!

Think of us as your source for EVERYTHING
Downtown Syracuse.

Contact UsContact Us
Sign up for our weekly newsletter, sent everySign up for our weekly newsletter, sent every
TuesdayTuesday

Attend a Neighborhood Association MeetingAttend a Neighborhood Association Meeting

Attend our annual Signature EventsAttend our annual Signature Events
throughout the yearthroughout the year

Keep connected to the latest information onKeep connected to the latest information on
Downtown Syracuse.Downtown Syracuse.

In The KnowIn The Know
(315) 422-8284
mail@downtownsyracuse.com
DowntownSyracuse.com
115 W. Fayette St., Syracuse, NY 13202

Follow us on social media:

ANNUAL MEETING

Downtown SyracuseDowntown Syracuse

@downtownsyracuse@downtownsyracuse

@downtownsyr@downtownsyr

@downtown-committee-of-syracuse-inc.@downtown-committee-of-syracuse-inc.



Public Space Marketing &Marketing &
CommunicationsCommunications

Economic 
Development

Patrols Downtown SyracusePatrols Downtown Syracuse

Acts as a liaison between businesses andActs as a liaison between businesses and
Syracuse PoliceSyracuse Police

RResponds to calls from 423-HELP,esponds to calls from 423-HELP,  

Offers personal safety seminars and securityOffers personal safety seminars and security
audits to businessesaudits to businesses

Provides daily litter controlProvides daily litter control  

Mows grass, cuts weeds and trims hedgesMows grass, cuts weeds and trims hedges

Removes graffitiRemoves graffiti

Maintains street furnishingsMaintains street furnishings

Engages in beautification initiatives, includingEngages in beautification initiatives, including
plantings and hanging flower basketsplantings and hanging flower baskets

Assists with sidewalk snow plowing during theAssists with sidewalk snow plowing during the
winter monthswinter months

We are a partner in efforts to ensure attractive andWe are a partner in efforts to ensure attractive and
welcoming public spaces.welcoming public spaces.  

Our Security Team-Our Security Team-

              a non-emergency phone number set up toa non-emergency phone number set up to  
              address quality of life issuesaddress quality of life issues

Our Environmental Team-Our Environmental Team-

  
  

Amplifies your marketing initiativesAmplifies your marketing initiatives

Promotes your storefront business on ourPromotes your storefront business on our
website, DowntownSyracuse.com, our socialwebsite, DowntownSyracuse.com, our social
media pages, in newsletters and moremedia pages, in newsletters and more

Lists and promotes your events on our onlineLists and promotes your events on our online
calendar and in our weekly newslettercalendar and in our weekly newsletter

Produces and coordinates Downtown-wideProduces and coordinates Downtown-wide
promotionspromotions

Produces and provides brochures featuringProduces and provides brochures featuring
Downtown informationDowntown information

Organizes special and annual eventsOrganizes special and annual events

Provides social media, news media andProvides social media, news media and
marketing strategies to help you optimize yourmarketing strategies to help you optimize your
business promotionbusiness promotion

We promote Downtown as a vibrant destinationWe promote Downtown as a vibrant destination
and support our businesses by raising visibility andand support our businesses by raising visibility and
encouraging exploration of downtown's assets.encouraging exploration of downtown's assets.

Our team-Our team-

  
  
  

Tracks all downtown real estate and spacesTracks all downtown real estate and spaces
that meet your business needsthat meet your business needs

Provides commercial occupancy reports forProvides commercial occupancy reports for
Downtown SyracuseDowntown Syracuse

Identifies incentives and grantIdentifies incentives and grant
opportunities to grow your business oropportunities to grow your business or
propertyproperty

Compiles up-to-dateCompiles up-to-date demographic demographic
information and market researchinformation and market research

Provides comprehensive housing andProvides comprehensive housing and
parking brochuresparking brochures

Acts as a liaison with the City of SyracuseActs as a liaison with the City of Syracuse

Connects toConnects to technical assistance providers technical assistance providers
for business training and resourcesfor business training and resources

We are the keepers of downtown data andWe are the keepers of downtown data and
connect businesses and developers toconnect businesses and developers to
resources that strengthen Downtown'sresources that strengthen Downtown's
economic base.economic base.

Our team-Our team-  
  

  
  


